
FOR THE FAIK SEX.

Hp rim Rowlnc.
The Philadelphia ?Umc gives tLo

following hints concerning the remodel-
ing of last year's dresses, and how to
make and mend "pring garments:
Useful mothers are bringing out lastyear s garments to see what may be
availablewhat must be made over andwbat can be handed down. The fashionor ojmbinattoa-snit- s renders the task ofturning and twisting comparativelywy, unoe something may always befound to go with what Is left of a dres.Cheap goods are rarely worth makingover, while all woolen materials of good
quality may be used again and again:These also pay best for dyeing, and two
dresses which have outlived their use-fulne-

in their first estate, may, after

united to form a serviceable snit of
thorn.0 "me dark Th0 dyers

always advise black for darkblues, browns, iolots-ind- eed almostall dark colors will not reoolor suocess-full- y

in any other shade. Dyed silks"rely look well, and mixed goods, cot- -
0ndtToo,orw001 and Bil seldompay the trouble and expense of hav-

ing them oolored. Some standard housesrefuse to attempt them at all. Irish
L 8 8? 'ejeoted, although we have

Vfu1 dyeJ " "aronk fearfullythrough the prooess, but the mew shade
obtained was a good oue and the fabric

"e after it was dyed. If thefabrio be figured the figure will alwaysshow through the dye.
Black woolens should be sponged

with hartshorn water and Ironed whiledamp. If very dirty wash like flannels
in luke-war- water, and rinsein indigo
water made as blue as possible. Donot wring out, but hang up to drip, and
when nearly dry iron on the wrong side.ew lower skirts are now made of thedress material. English oambrio, cheap

lpaca or foulard silk, are usually em-ploy-

for the foundation. On this a
Jacing of the dress goods half a yard
deep is put, and on this facing theplaitings, flounces, etc., are set. Plait-
ing may be pieoed to any extent, thejoints being hidden in the folds. Bias
folds should be lined with Wiggins to
Kive them the proper set. Be carefulalso to cut them exaotly on the bias,
xlie arm-hole- s are no longer corded.In remodeling silk or woolen suits theshort poiuted revers collar, meeting atthe top of the darts, will be much used,
ihe popular plastron affords an excel-le- nt

mode of covering the rubbed frontsof dresses. Stitch it on both frontsfrom collar to bottom, and work thebuttonholes over the old ones. When
!?e,.u AdraPery is too scant 'add a
width of the trimming material on one
Bide and bunch it up irregularly. The
accepted trimming for plain skirts is oneor two flounces cut straight and put on
in moh-wid- e plaits. These flounces are
usually deep enough to hide all thatpart of the lower skirt not hidden by the
lODg underskirt. Silesia or drilling ispreferred to linen for dress lining by
many dressmakers. This is, however, amatter of taste. Linen and lawn dressesare not lined, but are made with therenoh fell, whioh prevents the seams
BtretchiDg. To make this stitch on theright side, trim the seams off close,turn and stitch up once more on thewrong side. In all bias seams on gar-
ments which are meant to be washed,stit ih a narrow, straight strip of cloth to
serve as a stay. Skirt braids should al- -

e shrunk before using, else they
will draw in the wearing. White petti-
coats which have cut out on the edges
may be made "as good as new " by put-
ting on a ruffle of thin new cotton or
cambric, as the material may require.Ihe ruffle may be easily maJe on the
Bewing machine.

Children's white dresses may be
lengthened by adding a band of inser-
tion and a scant flounce of Eamburg
work on the bottom. If the dress isplaited at the back, lengthen the body
by means of the trimming and piece theplaiting at the top, where the added
trimming will cover it. Plain princess
dresses, white or colored, may be madelonger by cutting the edge out in van-dyk- es

or tabs aud setting a plaited
flounce underneath a fashion popular
for new suits.

When sheets give way in the middletear them down the center and sew tieoutside edges together, thus bringini;
tho best part where the hardest wea'r
comes. Pillowcases are not often worthmending. If it seems desirable, put a

fran ui oia oiotu under the thindaces and ilnm u-- i, n i
Tablecloths 'should be carefully dame j
with fine linen thread. When too fargone ior meudmg, use the best parts
usually the four corners for travcloths,
and take th 3 worst pieces for the draweror bag in whioh rags for bandages andsiokness are kept; old linen rags are in- -

.u.uuuiu ir tiuuu purposes.

Nem and Nm.. rr lv- -
The Boston Latin school for girls now

has ninety pupils.
The fashion at Paris weddings is to

have two pages instea I of bridesmaids.
The first female candidate for a degree

university oi ljondon was uusuc
cessfal.

Green leaves sewn with crystal beads
and woven into jrarlands are worn for
Dau wreaths by Frenoh blondes.

Mrs. Martha Sinnlnir nf Tiao MniniLi.
has been eleoted assistant preceptress at
the Iowa State agricultural college.

Euglish dressmakers use watchspring
"IT wim oruBs insieaa oi wnaieboneIt costs only about one-fiftie- th as muoh

Words are nothing to paint a mother's
love, a mother's consolation. A baby's
emile contains the divinest essenoe of all
earthlv Bolaoemnnt a. nViilrl'a
soothes without weakening; it demands
du iiiucu iuui in Diessing none is blessed
wj iv uuuwnreB. juuen iv, utney.

A silver medal has been awarded to
Miss Mary D. MoNamara, of Clinton,
by the Humane Sooiety of Massachusetts,
bv reason of hnr hrin l

resoning a daughter of Mr. Levi Bark
irum uruwuiuR in tne jjancaster Mills
DOnd. Miss MeNamnra. hurl nrmnsl.
rescued two other

.
girls from a watery

ni ; i i - -grave, one is out mceen years or age.
Paris letter desoribea a queer dress

t ' is : It represented an owl, and was
jtu vj a ioreign auoness. rue dress,

in the darkest shade of blue satin, was
trimmed with grayish fawn --oolored
feathers, the hue of the night bird. The
front of the dress was covered with
fringes in feathers. The head of an owl
with diamond eyes shone in the middle
of the lady's chest, and another owl
ornamented her hair.

No one ever suooeeded in extracting
honey from a spelling bee. Didn't eh ?
A young man who attended a spelling
bee in this town three years ago took
rherefrom a young lady whom he recent-
ly married, and he oalls her " honey ."
for short, and thinks she is ten times
sweeter than that saocharine product of
the bee. What he will call her a: few
years henoe is a question we hand over
to our puzzle . solvers. Ngrristown
Herald.

PISE'S PEAK SIGNAL STATION.

Wonders af the lllctteat Inhabited PanUa
r the Hlobe.

A Colorado correspondent of the Bos-
ton Journal writes as follows: The
United States signal station at Pike's
peak is the highest signal station in the
world; it is also the highest iuhabited
portion of the globe. It was opened in
the month of September, 1873. That it
Was a wise provision of the government
in establishing a signal station at this
point is no longer questioned, the faots
having already demonstrated Its practi-
cability, and tho present success prom-
ises that Pike's peak signal station is
yet to stand at the head of all astronom-
ical and meteorologioal 'stations in the
world. This point is wonderfully favor-
ed by nature for the study of astronomy
and meteorology. The rarity of the at-
mosphere brings out a remarkable bril-
liancy and clearness to the stars and all
the heavenly bodies. The nights are
most always oloudlesn, and Cloady days
are the exception. Nine-tenth-s ef the
storms are below tho peak. The best
and most complete report of the last
total eclipse of the sun received at
Washington was the report of Professor
Loud, of Colorado college, from obser-
vations taken at Pike's peak.

The signal station is now under the
charge of Sergeants Choate, Blake and
Sweeney. These officers are detailed
from the army because of their peculiar
adaptability and special qualifications
for the accurate execution of the nice
duties of taking astronomical and me
teorological observations. To Sergeant
Bufus Choate I am greatly indebted for
the particulars embodied in this article.

The summit of Pike's peak contains
sixty aores. It is 14,336 feet above the
level of the sea. On the highest point
stands the signal station, a rough stone
building twenty-fou- r by thirty, one
story in height. It is divided into four
rooms officers' room, kitchen, store
room and woodroom. And here in this
bleak spot, nearly twenty miles from the
habitations of man, though three miles
nearer the heaven ly regions than most
parts of New England, these men live
the larger part of the year. The station
is three miles from the timber line,
where the greater part of vegetation
ceases. Short grass tufted with delicate
Alpine flowers struggle for an existence
against the frigidity of tho atmosphere
and creep toward the mountain top; but
there are hundreds of acres of cold gray
and reddish rocks where not a vestige of
verdure exists.

Like the dwellers of the Arotio regions,
the inhabitants of Pike's peak have but
two seasons summer and: winter. Two
months of summer August and Septem-
ber and ten, long cold months of win
ter. The summer season passes quick
ly. The atmosphere is oongenial; the
many visitors at the peak enhance its
eooial life with joy, wonderment and
mirth. During the summer of 1878 up-
ward of nine hundred people, in parties
of from five to thirty, visited the peak,
among them many ladies. They regis-tere-

from the four quarters of the globe,
and they all expressed admiration and
astonishment at the grandeur and sub
limity of the wonderful views as seen
from the peak. To behold a sunrise
from the peak is an event of a lifetime,
and for this purpose visitors often re-
main over night at the station to be
ready to catch the first glimpse of the
sun as it appears above the horizon,
gilding with its bright rays the moun
tains, hills, valleys and plains, to the
wonder and delight of the amazed be-
holder.

The duties of the offhers are various.
Seven observations are taken daily; all
storms are closely watched, and each
special and distinctive charaoteristio
duly recorded. Sunrise and sunset de-
mand close attention.. Every peculiari-
ty of the heavenly regions is viewed and
a record made of the same, and monthly
reports of these records are sent to
headquarters at Washington. The
present year has been unusually prolifio
in sun-dog- hioh are said to prognos-
ticate earthquakes, subterranean explo-
sions, immense freshets and troublous
times. A government offloe at Pike's
peak is no sinecure, for the officer must
buffet all storms and brave all weathers.
Occasionally an electrio storm visits the
peak. There is but little thunder ac-
companying these storms, but tho
mountain seems all on fire. Sergeant
Choate iuforms me that when he was
out observing one of these storms it ap-
peared as though the whole mountain
top was a sheet of electrio flame. It
came out of every rock and darted
around with wonderful audacity. It
played around him. aud. as he exoressed
it, shot down his back and darted out of
each boot-toe- , and so completely filled
him with electricity that he oould not
retain his foolhold, but bounded and
rebounded from the rock like a rubber
ball; he felt as though a powerful
electrio battery was pouring fiery darts
all through him, and deeming "discre-
tion tho better part of valor," he bound-
ed into the signal station for preserva-
tion. Sergeant Choate was at the srrinr.
in December, and on December 21 he
lelt for the peak, wearing Norwegian
suowshoes twelve feet in length. It
was a weary task and a dreary trip. The
first night out he slept in the snow on
the mountain's side. The second night
the mercury fell to twenty degrees be-
low zero. He sought shelter in a desert
ed cabin, through whioh the wind whis
tled tunes anything but agreeable; here
he built a small fire, but avoided sleep,
fearing the extreme cold might produce
the sleep of death. The third day he
reacnea ine station saieiy.

The summer months are also ooon
pied in preparing for the long siege of
winter. Daring the months of August
and September upward of 3,000 pounds
of the usual variety of family stores and
about twenty-fiv- e cords of firewood are
snugly stowed away. These are all car-
ried to the peak in small quantities on
the back sof the poor, despised burro.
whose head has the appearance of being
encased in cloth and whose ears are
nearly the length of his legs, and who
walks at the pace of a snail, and a very
siow snau at mat.

Lnkens Pith and Point."
Breast high The crease in your shirt- -

UUBUIU.

"You're quite a stranrerl" as the
eggshell said to the fledgeling.

A self educated man is not alwavs one
i . . i ... .jwno nas learnea to sonooi Himself.

Corporal punishment. When that
poor subaltern is reduoed to the ranks.

Impetuosity is like the ocean under
tow, for it carries ns beyond our depth.

The horsethief. who came near be
ing tarred and feathered, plumes him-
self on his escape on a pitch-dar- k night

New York News.

The New Haven Register opens the
baseball season early, and scores a home
ran as follows: " When the head of
the household arrives home at night and
observes his oldest boy hanging his
head in a corner, he is prepared to learn
that he has broken the best vase In the
house in early practioe for the baseball
seofon."

CIIARUEW Bf TFIE ZULUS.

Th Dmpwim Rraletaare mt Klahty KnaUnh
Soldiers Aartlnot Heavy Odd la Month
Africa.
A London letter, describing the anni-

hilation of a British column under Lord
OhelmBford by 2,000 Zulus, at Borke's
Drift, in South Africa, says:

Some dozen miles from the camp at
Borke's Drift proper a small commis-
sariat post had been stationed, near the
Tugela river, and not far from the fron-
tier towns of Helpmakaar ftnd Grey,
town. Der.j, without any intrenohed
system of defense, utterly unprepared
to resist anything like a serions attack,
and never dreaming of danger, there
were a handful of volunteers, some men
of the Twenty-fourt- and some civil-
ians, about eighty, all told. They were
nnder the command of a couple of
young lieutenants Bromhead, of the
Twenty-fourth- , and Ouard, of the Royal
engineers. They knew nothing of the
bitter business that had been going on
at the camp, ' Their first intimation of
trouble arose from seeing fugitives
making for the river, and, in the dis-
tance, natives in pursuit. Seeing d au-

ger, the young lieutenants called their
men to arms and commenced to turn
their commissariat stores to account.
They had a vast quantity of meal in
bags and a large store of biscuit in tins.
These, under the yonhg engineer's di-

rection, they hastily formed into a bar-
ricade, with loop-hol- es for the rifles.
Meanwhile the outlook saw several of
the fugitives fall under the ESulu fire,
more particularly Lieutenant Cochill,
while crossing the river, the officer's
intention being to warn Greytown
and Helpmakaar of the danger they
were in from a Zulu advance.
Coghill and some half dosen or
more had got aWay from the
camp, charged with the duty of carrying
newB of the Zulu attack to the rear.
The little post at Borke's Drift appears
to have been altogether forgotten, ex
cept by the Zulu army, for the natives
who had pursued Coghill turned out to
be tne vanguard of another portion of
the victorious force which had captured
the Chelmsford convoy. It was at sun-
set that between 3,000 and 4,000 of the
enemy appeared before Chard and
Bromhead's breastwork of meal-bag- s
and biscuit tinsi Waiting calmly for
their advance, the little garrison ponred
into tbem a volley that staggered them.
The fire was repeated, and the Zulus,
swarming over tboir dead, charged for
the most vulnerable part of the barri-
cade, entered it, and were hurled back
at the point of ihe bayonet. Again and
again they returned to the breach,
which was closed up with their dead.
The garrison fought like devils. They
clubbed their rifles, they Used their
bayonets, the young lieutenants fought
with their swords. After each repulse
the men returned to their rifle practice,
keeping up a deadly fire. At the rear
of the barricade was a small wooden hos-
pital. There were five patients in it
and a servant of Col. Harness. The
Zulus fired the hospital and the inmates
were burned to death, except Harness'
servant, who crept out and escaped in
the bush. Tne light of the flames
helped the garrison to see the foe
ana enabled tnem to avenge over
and over again the poor fellows in
the hospital. All through the night the
unequal contest went on ; the Zulus more
than once coming up to the breastwork
and seizing the rifle barrels which flung
among them a constant and deadly hail
of ballets. Some of them got inside the
impromptu fortress six different times,
but they were slaughtered to a man.

Assistant-Commissar- y Byrne was con-
spicuous for his bravery. He was killed.
But few of the others fell, sheltered by
the bags and tins so admirably engi
neered by Lieut. Chard. Toward dawn
Lord Chelmsford Continued his retreat.
and reached Borke's Drift shortly after
the attacking hosts had withdrawn. The
Zulus evidently had good information of
ijord fjueimaiord s movements, for as
he came up they retired; and at first the
men at the beleaguered post thought
the fresh force appearing against the
gray sky-lin- e was a new body of the
euemy. Tne isritisn colors, however.
soon made themselves manifest to the
outlook, and the gnrrison sent up a ring'
ing cheer, which was answered by their
oomrades, wno, as they advanced, found
grim evidence of the contest that had
only just been finished. The neighbor-
hood of the Drift was strewn with Zulu
dead, 351 bodies lying thick about the
barricade, more particularly at the point
where they had been repulsed with the
bayonet. The bodies further away were
estimated at between 600 and 700, so
that Bromhead and Chard's company
had averaged ten Zulus killed per man.
They had not only done something to
ward wiping out the defeat at the camp,
out tney had saved Uraytown and Help
makaar, and, possibly, Natal itself; for
they hud clearly checked the advance of
the enemy, who would otherwise have
swarmed over the frontier, which he has
nevertheless crossed here and there in
small parties. It is thought at the Gape
tnatrevery man at Iforke s Drift should
have the Victoria cross, and nobody in
London gainsays their title to the dis-
tinction. They have covered themselves
with glory, and added another imperish-
able laurel to the famous but unfortun
ate Twenty-fourt- h.

How Careless Men Can be With Money.
A correspondent says : My friend

was a paymaster of a large railroad
company, and oue day he went out with
SdO.OOO to pay the men. The money
was wrapped np in an old newspaper,
and he carried it nnder his arm. He
stopped at a wav-sid- e hostelrv for din.
ner, and left the money on a chair when
ne went out. lie had not gone many
miles irom the place when ho missed it.
He flew back and asked the woman if
she had seen a parcel. " There's a bit
of newspaper on the chair bevant," said
she ; " perhaps that it ;" which it proved
to be, and my friend returned a happier
and a wiser man. Another circumstance:
A man I know of lost a roll of bills
amonnting to $10,000. They, also,
were tied np in a newspaper. He told
a friend, and the two talked over the
loss and the probability of finding the
money. The friend made him tell all
the ground he had been over since be
had the money. The last place was
the poBtomoe. The night was wet over
head and slushy nnder foot They
stopped at the postomoe, and going to
the place where the man had been, and
found two or three torn bits of newspa
per. It was the same. They looked
further, and found the lost treasure. It
had been kioked in turn by every one
who came into the offloe, and when
found, was all untied and completely
soaked in slush. They seized it eager-
ly and returned to their hotel, where
they spent several hours in cleaning it,
It was all there : and at last they got
it dried. The grateful man took his
friend oat and bought him the hand
somest watch that he oould find.

There are times when even the timid
ani inoffensive hare may prove a dan
gerous xoe tor lnstanoe, wnea you
have eaten tqq much of bin),

Hints About Accidents.
A child rolls down the stairs, nr fnlla

from a ti.ii.rif anil In fiitha aaba iiknuoiui. - vin ntj Dbii.caits head with force. What shall be done
till the doctor oomes 1 We would give
the fallowing directions, as nearly as
possible In the order in whioh they
should be adopted: Raise the child
gently in the arms, and carrying it to
the nearest sofa or bed. place him on it

unless crying loudly, when he can be
soothed quickest in his mother's arms.
&u tne clothing should be loosened.
especially about the neck, to afford the
freest circulation nf the blood to and
from the bead. To canalize the oirou
lation and prevent inflammation, the
head should be kept cool and the ex-
tremities warm. Cooling lotions of
arnica or witch-haze- l and water, or sim-
ply water, should be applied to the
head on thin cloths, well wrung out so
as not to wet the pillows and s.

JNo more than two or four thicknesses
of linen should be used, because thick
cloths prevent evaporation, and what
was intended to cool the head acts as a
?onltioe and makes the head hotter.

ice-col- water should not be
used unless the head is very hot, as it is
believed that children have been killed .

by the application of pounded ice to the
head. Bottles of hot water or hot irons
are all that is necessary, besides the g,

to heat the extremities. All
applications of mustard and other irri-
tants possess no advantage over these,
and have the disadvantage of disturbing
the sufferer. Should the patient's face
be very pale, and signs of fainting ap-
pear, camphor or ammonia should be
applied to the nostrils, and a little
brandy or wine be given. Then the
room should be made as quiet as possi-
ble and every means used to invite "na-
ture's sweet restorer," sleep. We know
the popular idea is that patients Buffer
ing from any injury to the head should
be kept awake by all means ; and it is
mainly to combat this erroneous notion
that we are prompted to write out these
directions. No injury or degree of in
jury of the head contra-indicat- the
sufferer's sleeping. In fact, positive
harm may be done in trying to prevent
sleep. Best is what the brain and blood
vessels want more than any one other
thing; and, if not allowed, what would
nave passed off in a few hours or days
may be prolonged into inflammation,
with all its dangerous consequences. Of
course the air of the room should be
kept pure windows and doors open, if
tho weather permit and the presence
or persons not absolutely necessary for-
bidden. W. H. Vail. M. D in the
Christian Union.

Speculative Trunk Bayers.
The proprietor of the Everett house.

St. Louis, recently had a sale of the bag
gage leu at nis notei by irauds and

patrons. There were eighty-thre- e

trunks and valises offered for sale,
ana tne total amount realized was 883.
A large crowd was present, hut the bid-
ding was far from spirited, as the con-
tents of the trunks were not exposed to
view. Many laughable inoidents hap-
pened. One old gentleman persisted
on prying open the trunks with a big
knotted cane, and would only desist
when made to do so forcibly. At the
commencement of the sale he was ob-

served to be closely eyeing a huge Sara
toga wnion nad been left at the Everett
house by a female adventnress. When
this trunk was oned he anxionslv fum
bled in his pockets and brought forth
ten cents, with which he started the
bidding. Finally it was knocked down
to him for 82. " Open it, open it I"
yelled the crowd, and he did so. The
first thing seen was a roll of uewspupers,
and the last a lot of bricks.- among which
was found a sheet of foolscap with this
inscription on it: "Hold again I and
never got your money back. Tours in
haBte." A boy bought a trunk for forty
cents and found in it about $10 worth of
clothes and a valuable breastpin, evi
dently intended for a lady. A laborer
purohased a rickety receptacle, held to
gether by ropes. It was full of papers
and letters, the latter written by a lady
to her husband and full of pitiful fair's
of poverty, distress and sickness. To
enumerate all the mistakes in buying
wonld take a column. Suffice it to say
that a grocer bought some surgical in
struments. a druggist a sack of dried ap
ples and a quantity of beans, and a
market-woma- n a complete skeleton.
carefully polished and set on wires but
not put together. The sale wound up
with a free fight, which the police had
some trouble in stopping. The Nation
al Motel Keporter.

A Vl.aaS RIVallBa la Vrllownxaa
That of a "heathen Chinee," if belonging
to one of our race, can scaroelv be described
sb attractive. Bat worse than this, it in the
mdex or a dlnoraeiea liver or a liver that
needs arousing and regulating. The remedy
ie at band, prompt, effioaaioas. A course of
Hostetter'e Btomaoh Bitters will expel the

bile from the blood and divert it into
the proper channel, open the bowels, remove
ine dyspeptio symptoms wmcn invariably

biliousness, and oonnteract the rap-
idly developing tendency to dangerous conges-
tion of the liver, whioh mnst alwavs exist wnnn
the skin and whites of the eyes assume this
yenow nne. ine pains tnrongn the right
lower ribs, side and shoulder blade, the nansea,
furred state of the tongue, and unpleasant
breath, whioh indioate liver oomplaint, in
short, all its disagreeable eonoomitants, are
soon remedied by this sovereign corrective,
whioh, in addition to its regulating properties,
is a superb invigorant, and a pare and agree-
able medloinal stimulant, appetiztr and
nervine,

There is no modern fashionable notion quite
so absurd as the generally-receive- d idet that
to be beautiful and attractive a woman mu.t
possess a wan. rjririluelle face and a figure of
sylph-lik- e proportions a fragility in Dine cases
out or ten the result or disease, tsj many
fashionable belles, it ii considered a spoial
compliment to be snoken of as frail and deli
cate. They forget that the naturally delicate
face and petite figure are very different from
the pale and disease-strbke- n faces that meet
ns in the citv thoroughfares, look out from
the luxuriant oarriages of wealth, and glide
languidly tnrongn our orowuea aiawiug-room- s.

If disease were unfashionable, as it ought to
be. not a ladv in the land bnt would take every
possible precaution to seoure the fresh, bloom-
ing faoe and figure that only
health can give. Ladies should remember
that much as eentlemen may profess to admire
the faoe and form paled and emaciated by dis
ease, wnea tney hoose a wire tney prefer a
bloomine. healthful, buoyant-spirite- d woman.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the ac-

knowledged standard remedy for female dis
eases ana weaknesses, xc nas the two-fol- d

advantage of enring the local disease and im
arting a vigorous tone to the whole systemft U sold by druggists.
Probably there is no better judge of musi

cal instruments, or of the opinions of musi-
cians respecting them, than Theodore Thomas.
He says the Mason and Hamlin Cabinet Organs
are muoh the best of this class of instruments
made, and that musioians generally agree in
wis.

A Cough, Cold or Bore Throat requires im
mediate attention, as neglect oftentimes re
sult in some incurable lung disease. "Brown'
Bronohial Troches " will almost invariably give
relief. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matobxebs "

Wood Tag Ping
Tobaooo.

Tni Pionkkb Tobacco OoHVAirr,
Mew York, Bostoa and Chicago.

Don't take medioine nor supporter for female
weaaness. write Dr. Bwan, Heaver Dam, Wis,

Cht'W Jackson's Beet Sweet Navy Tobaooo.

ffouderful Facts.
Sir Astley Cooper relates the oae of a

sailor who was received in St. Thomas'
hospital in a state of stupor from an in- -
nry in the head, which oontinued some

months. After an operation he sudden
ly resovered so far as to speak, but no
one in the hospital understood his lan-
guage. But a Welsh milk-woma- n hap-
pening to oome into the ward, answer-
ed him, for he spoke Welsh, which was
his native language. He had, however,
been absent from Wales more than
thirty years, and previous to the acci
dent had entirely forgotten Welsh, al- -
inougn ne now spoke it fluently, and
recollected not a word of any other
tongue. On bis perfect recovery he
again completely forgot his Welsh, and
reoovered his English.

An Italian gentleman, mentioned by
Dr. Bush, in the beginning of an illness,
epoke Euglish: in the middle of it.
Frenoh; but on the day of his death
spoke only Italian.

A Lutheran clergyman, of Philadel-
phia, informed Dr. Bush that Germans
and Swedes, of whom he had a large
number in his oongregation, when near
death always prayed in their native
languages, though some of thorn, he was
confident, bad not spoken them for fifty
or sixty j ears.

An ignorant servaut girl, ment oned
by Coleridge, during the delirium of a
fever repeated with perfect correctness
passages from a number of theological
works in Latin. Greek and Babinical
Hebrew. It was at length discovered
that she had been servant to a learned
clergyman, who was in the habit of
walking backward snd forward along a
passage by the kitchen, and there read--
ng aloud his favorite authors.

Dr. Aberorombie relates the case of a
child, four years old, who underwent
the operation of trepanning while in a
state of profound stupor from fracture
of the skull. After his recovery, he re-

tained no reoolleotion either of the opera
tion or the aocident; yet, at the age of
fifteen, during the delirium of fever, he
gave his mother an exact description of.
the operation, of the persons present,
their dress and many other minute par-
ticulars.

The dnstrnotive progress of that Insidious
foe to life and health, Sorofnla. may be ar
rested by the aid of Soovill's Blood an 1 Liver
Birup, a botanio depnrent whioh rids the

of every trace of scrofulous or syphilitio
poison, and enres eruptive and other diseases
Indicative of a tainted condition of the blood.
Among the maladies whioh it remedies are
white swellings, salt rheum, carbuncles, bil-

iousness, the diseases incident to women, gout
and rhpnmatiem.

A Real Blessing to Women.
Mrs. Walter Hinckley, of Ootnit,

Mass., called, in company with her hus-

band, on Dr. David Kennedy, of Ron-don- t,

N. Y., the proprietor of the medi-
oine lately introduced into this place,
happily named FAVORITE REMEDY,
and made the following interesting state-
ment: "For many years I had been a
great sufferer from what was called a
fibrous tumor; had seonred the assist-
ance of the best accessible medical men
and used many of the patent medicines
recommended, bnt without obtaining
any relief. On the contrary, I grew
worse, until I had given np all hopes of
recovery. Onr neighbor, Mr. John M.
Handy, came from Rondout and brought
me a bottle of your FAVORITE REM-
EDY. Before I had nsed half of it I
experienced a marked improvement,
and all mv neighbors noticed the great
change. I have taken some four or five
bottles, and am entirely free from pain;
gained flesh, appetite good, sleep well
in short, feel like a new lieine. I have
reoommended the FAVORITE REM-
EDY to many of my acquaintance?, and
all, without an exception, aro loud in it?
praise. To say that I ffel tbankfnl is
expressing my gratitude in the mildest
form. You are at liberty, doctor, to re-

fer to my case; anil I hope all will
believe me when I say that the FAVOR-
ITE REMEDY has proved a real bless-
ing to me, and that no woman suffering
from any of the complaints peculiar to
our sex oan afford to be without it. Bnt,
doctor, you mnst take more pains to tell
the people now to avoid tne mistakes
thoy have made. To this end, request
them to remember that yonr name i
Dr. David Kennedy and the medioine is
called (what it is, in faot) FAVORITE
UEMEJJi, prioe only one dollar, ana
that yon are a practicing pbvsician and
surgeon of RONDOUT. N. Y."

HOMES IN THE WEST
Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,

l,nva hew Vara and Nfw Rnaland Ibe Third
Tuesday In every Alonlh until Oeoembnr. Kxour-io- n

No. '21 luiil NliW YllltK. Tl KMUAt.
MARCH 18, 7U. Fare about hall reauinr
KfUeH. Fut train, and flrst-cl- Accommodation,
guaranteed. For desoriptive Land (Jironlar,, Inforraa.
tion about TickeU.eto..,end adtlreaa on a Poatal Uard to
PI.INV MiiOKK. 317 Broadway. NewVarb.

I WANT A LIVE AGENT
IN EACH TOWN TO SELL MV ARTICLES

NO MONKV REQUIRED till rule ara md. I will
en J ttn outfit, tritti pamphlet, to advertise, by mail,

postpaid, Tbit is a good opportunity for ageati to add
aometbiDir to their inooma without risking one oent.

w rite lor particulars to

W. H. COMSTOCK,
niorrlstnwD, He. Lawrence Da., New York

SAVE A DOLLAR!
Th Kitntlm Pever. Aaae aud Liver Pad la

without exception the beat Pad In eiiilenoe, and the
moat wonderful medieal diaooverv of the age. Ak (or
taia Pad and take no other. Mailed to any addreaa on
reoeipt of prioe, Ooe Dollar. Pamphlets mailed
trrr Band for one. Addreaa JUMKfU il L.KH1NU
HI Market St., ritubnriin. fa. Hold by all urntstate.

NKW BOOK FOR FRUIT GROWERS !

Rlliorta HVnitViKwra' Hind-Book- . PiMf
Mm. Koand.tl.ini. Kiliott'a Practical Landacaoa
dener. tswa., bound, Vi.ftu. Adaputa to an oiimitM, and
useful to even body. AseaU Wanted. Soeoiiuea books.
mroalare and aertifloatee of aseno. snt ir mail on
rnoe.pt ot 91. w. Address u, M, uuwhx, rruii rial
fupuaaer, kqob ester, n. r.

situated in the moat dee ir-- DRUG STORE,
aum locality oi ine nourianinc village or iiena rails,
M. V. (Jan be bought lor Uaah at a Very Low Prioe.
aaareaa loos box 133, Ulen, FalK, warren uo., M.K

Bankrupt Stack of Splendid 'Maaonio Books
and Regalia. Bought at auction, and will
be sold at a not ion prices. rare ohanoe for
Agent, bend for Illustrated Catalogue.
RkddinO A Uo.. Maaonio Pubs.. 73 1 Broad- -
way. New York. Beware of spurioqw Rituals,

Bureess' Genuine Eradlcator
For atrautiDff Grease or Paint from Clothing, bilks,
Laoea, or any kind of fabrio. Unequaled for oieaning
jewelry, aiiverwars, ro. campie ouat jo eia. aoia

Torwbere. Agents Wanton,
BUHUCau S uua 1WJ vrsnann Direst, new xora,

aa as ssaoato TaaO la riomMUdsMa-s- , IV
lira Ue vidaaLaa4awa Mltita raai
aaa. h walks Itka saaM asrf) aM sell. H.

Pit Uu IfarsOoa. L. L. MtTU

TVK. KKJ'W KIDNEY CUKE, for all KID--
It If BY D18KASK8. A aura Remedy : failure un-
known. Send for oiroular. Moyee Bros, k Uutler, 61
Paul : Lord, gtouthurg A Oo., Chicago; A. bmlth. Lon-
don ; W. Maddox .Ripley, Ohio ; R. Clary, Dee Molne, ; F.
ptearn., LletrolL l ac moat popular meaicine oi mo qbj,

Agent Wanted everywheremil a rtPTTHP tobolltofamiliea.hoUl.and
X U1VJJ XAiaWi lar. e consumer,; largest
stock in the oonntri ; quality and term, the best. Conn
try stnrexeeperc enould oe.ll or write A tin w r.LLiB TULAuompamy. no, rmtonot .M. r. . aax atw.
PINATftRF K'ery popular melody in tho Opera

.'-- . w arranged a, an luatrumentai fofyjowrrt.
complete In Sladdn rl'a Ourra tserlee, ".(I oelral
Library." Only lOo. Mailed on reoeipt of pnee.
J. M. BTODPART A UO..Pnb,. TV Oheetnut Ht .Pnila.

Here is something yon all want andYoiyig Men need. Sore to pleaae. hWerybody de
lighted, rooked ana postpaid forAnd Maidens only 3 dlmee. H. Ohaee, Bethel,Vt,

fVJEW! KAKK! VAI.UAKi.K! Kaat Indiau . n.t mnA Whit..l.nu (lorn. Moat oroduetive Ha,
and Groin Grope yet introduoed. t no oo. ejch, par
paokag. Add' J. W. Reea. freeno uiti. uaiuoroia

rl. A "fT And Piano Arcoaipauiuient
I I li.lT All To Voic or Vioho, played with
Hlre.Muilral( liarl. Pries 81- - Agnta Wanted
W. W. John son A Oo.. Wo. tt Uoieman ot., i in

ua v With BLenoi) Out tin. What oo,u 4
BIG B, m. prav, a o

raOOAA A VKAK.iiMWBifc"";"" .m.ai pi v amtu. uui a lunue. iwi

CROFULA. Persons afflicted
with Scrofula, e, Ulcer-
ous Sores. Abscesses.White Swell-
ing, Psoriasis, Goitre, Necrosis,

Eczema, Diseased Bones, will please
send their address

Dr. JONES, Chemist, New Lebanon, N. T.

MOLLER'S TO- -
COD-LIVE- R PIT.

II pPTTCCtlJ ' pure, rronounred the best ny Ine
fHt mflriirn.1 In th wnrld. HHveii hiirbeat
ftarl at 1 4 World's Exposition, and at Paria, 1878.
Bold by Drufrirints. W11.8cbicfleUn dc t'o.,N.Y.

LI t nf niofiieiofc there At e nona
that r to IlITNT'MIN THE M.KMKOY lorcnrin Dropar,
Bright e Disease, Kidney, B!ad
dnr and Urinary Oomp'aiata.

IHTNT'M KKIK1Y en res
Excessive Intemperance, Go

WHOLE eral liability. Gravel, Dianetea,
Fain la the Back, Side or Loin,
and all Diaerwa o" the Kldnne .

Bladder and Urinary Organs. Physicians prescribe
HUNT'S KKiIKV. Send Jor pamphlet to

WM, B. CLARKE, Providence, R. I .

mr7 MASONIC
s ' ' -s SuDnlles for IOdees, Chapters,' i iV .. .i . ',..., r.M.j tl 1 iiiuiiiniiunicD. nil... i.ured by M. C. Mint ' CWum-m.- t,

O. Send for Price Aif.rKnlehts TemDlar Uniforms a Specialty.

Military, Society, snd Firemen'. Good,.

Soldiers Pensioners.
nr. hl;.H an a,.h-nB- niTiar- -" Tn N ATIOW 41

Tribune " devoted to the interests of Pensioners. Kol

dier, and Sailor, and their heira s alio eontaiu intereat
ins family roaainc. .... .

elub,. i. proper blank to ooll-- ot amount doe under new
ABHIARS of PrNSlOM BILL, forniabed oroieil'm,!.. te
reqular iubcribrt only and 0(1011 oi.imt men m r....
Offloe erffAoul chargm. January number aa apeo men
inp, free. 8 nd for it. OKOKOR R. LEMON a CO.,

TEAS! AMTHBTIMB
Tbe

HIRill
very beet coodi

direot from tbe I in
porters at tlalt tnt

nana eoet. Beat plan er offered to uin 5" -- op
large buyers. ALL EXPRESS OHARGE8 PAID
New terms FREE.

heGreatAmericanTea Company,
31 and 33 Tesey Street, New.York."

P. O. Box 4 83)f .
WARNER BRO'S CORSET.

rctiveith Hltti'Pt Kauai Ktth- - recsmt
l'AItlrt KX POSITION.orr ail Anifil. ti mmi atltori. 'I'h'lr

FLEXIBLE Illl CORSET
lloO I'lHtcti IB WAR HA NT I HOt to tl k
down v th-- lit!'". Prl ).!.'. T
IMPROVED HI ALT 1 CORS'T
(a niiKi wini tlit i uiic Run, which
la ft tid flex(lU and conUiBt It
bonei. trlr ly mill, It. t.

by g,lllsv.:isic rchantt.
WARNER BROS., UI Broad. ay- - N. T.

Manlthv DhiM Fomi InnTirfll robust muiho-Ml- Feed
your children on KidftVa Food. Ask your Druggist fo

AN KXf'ITlNU BOOK!! 20.000 POM) ! ! !

Tin Wlltl Advi'iilurcN" nnd "Trhimk of

STAN LEY I N-AF- RICA

Tii only authentic and capyrtnhtid chenp edition it
jtrtie l'liMtfr fAini any other book in Ani4riea. Gitm I

tttll liNMtry of liis" MowiitlinCniiso." AGENTS
AN" . . rir full jinrtiiMiltirs and terms

UlfHHAKD BHOTHKRH.r tlil''rs,iJriUiirtluhia.i'a.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs.
D'mnnttrat-- J ht by HIOHKKT HONORS AT ALA
WORLD'S KXPOHITIONB FUK l'WKLVH IU&KH;
Wiz.i at PARIS, lHriY ; VIENNA, IH7H: BAKTiaOO, IW7D

PHtlsADFLPHlA, 1H7H ; Paris, 1878 ; and GRAND SWEDJAt
Gold Medal. 1878. Only American Organ evai
awarded cignetu nonora at any anon, ooia ior oasa o?
inataMmnnra. Illustrated Catalogues and Oiroo
lara with naw ntylea and prioaa. sent fraa. MASON a
HAMLIN UKUAW up., ttoaton, wewYora, or ,jDicano

f:i.lll NKIV- -, f a ail Out of E M PLOYiTl KNi
We will send fra by mail to any one desiring pleasant

and profitable employment, a beautiful Ohromo and
nnnflrlnntial oiroular of the American and European
Ohromo Ortmpany, -- howing how to make money. We
have nomethinit entirely new, saoh a baa never been
offered to tbe public before. There is a lot of money in
it (or affpnts. Addreea, inoloaing a stamp for
return pottage on onr mo.

r. ULBasux. i hammer Btr . t"snn it,.
THTJTH IB MIGHT Tt

Saer ao Wisstrst'srib Vohi.ta raar (, hai.sA, aaiW mt tfmtea hair, t4 to Jt, tft wtswa
af eoarrutar kaabaao m wT, iaiUals f' " Um Um wkSfO a

PlfiN US Kfrl0 ;JffiRZ
- ?l .IlllUftlirft t MH'B 'H visisai uusev up.Hji ritibta in Anierira 12,0iMJ in us Plan.

;i; WW. reiii uii inmi aixiiviiK irt-- j r irmiw
.V, ot-- 1'iaku Co., ii E 15th Street, X. Y.

Wo will list Aiieuti a balary of $100 pr month and
eipenses, or allow a large commission, to sell our new
aim WOnUVrllll inreilllUIia, c incurs vwie m 17 s 14- -
piefree. Address bHKKMAM A CO. Marshall, Mica.

invested Id Wail bt. Dtooaa oiaKei$19 toM fortunes overy montb. tfook seal
free eialsinlna- erarythino.

Address BAXTER aOO.. Bankers. 17 Wall Rt..

Brmmtmmammmmmmmmm on re renr Tnuiiinnrn'D naoTii co Piiea6et,.&i9laJla
Muucno rno i iLLr.o.byn.a. st.w.nc.
ejjsjsfjjsjsjsjejeejjsjjsjsjsjsjsaejleelfawn, Ma,.

TIUIi'lTT' MAI'lll NKUV AM) TIKEDXVIVAV 111'f.ETTEIi. A eomnletji aLok
ill all kinds, for circular. iJbotoeraDh. and Dnoe list.
oddxeas J AS. F. CLARK, Morrnoi. Lenawee Oe., Mioh.

VOUNG MEN Ijearn Telecrapbr and
earn S4(l to All.ll a.

month, Kvory aradnata auaranteod o oarina ait--
nation. Auarns, it. VEienriiuo, niKnairer,..aneviiie. wis,

MEXICAN SOLDIERS SXiV?,!:'
uuun a,iK&.rATHiuii, tJamoriage, umo.iur Dianas,

H KHTOKEO. ParticularsHEARING r KKK. VKBUX UABPKB,
Maaison, ind.

POCK KT UK TION A It V , 30.OOU Words, and
Koala's HVal'h Innihly, one Tear, t5Uc.

wuhbai niiL run uo., i g m. r ta St., ew tort
DA a' La AKHlUkusnfuilD' tor Urn fci ir sktatsi.$7viBiKr ierniisDa untnt Free. Aaai-ee-

v VIUKKRy Ancnsta. Maine
JllONTH-Aiff- nts Wanted-- ., beat$350 mm artioiea in tne woria: one umnia rsaa

Ainu so shi j i Diiunoun usimii, .moa.
CHRMIOAL ANALY8K8 OF ORBS Waters, Fertil.

Ao. P.T. Austen, Mew Brunswick, KJ
NlflHT "'", 5 for 15 ct. 8rnt by mall Malad,

uiuaiir a tHJ., worta Unatham, W. Y,

EaVSTADG
Survival of the Fittest.

A FAMILT MEDICINE THAT HAS HEALED

MIUI0NS DtRISO 85 IBABSI

HUG LIMIT
A BALM FOR BVBRV WOUND OP

MAN ANDBEASTI

THE0LK8T&BE8T LINIMENT
EVER MADE IX AMERICA.

SALES LARGER THAN E7EE.

The Mexican Miwtanff I.lntrnrnt hM
ho.m known for .more than thlrty-flv- e

Liniments, for..ram ns tho. besta. a r .alno t rt. il II V a IT'j Man aim whu w "Xjt r1!
InnrrT inn ever, jg l' " 1

? ", ':..nfjTto the very bono. BoUii

eyerywliure.

IO
H TUP

TBI DAT It

H. 171. S. Pinafore I

rni, suooee. u m?v5 STlreiaauJe IS la www,
it lire.y words and good
in , ry rillaero I Wewae a Uetejhto.

Blegant OOP with Meets.
Bulled, for Sl.OO. Per iliissa. IWWi

heat S nleWs HIGH BOHOOLOHOt.. 10
t imn. wa.BlTH.be W. O. rm MS mi. 1W
Are three of the Terr beet books for Semen
and Uigh Sehooie, ao.

Octavo Choruses.
eta .VnoihllTohoTu, Uorte e. Part Boa.. jPh.
are moon Dy unom m.
alneinst. Try a dooen r aeao lew ewe. ew

for oar full Book Ootalogma,

InrostC. tsroao lUtsrai

OLIVER DITS0N A CO, Boston.

O B DITROH
711 SAS Bisaiiiar, Hew York. .

J. B. D1TSON eV OO
eat CIerTiBt Bwee, PMIaael.

THE SMITH ORGAN CO.

First Established I Most Successful! .

THEIR INSTRUMENTS hove a standard
value in all the

LEADING MARKETS
OP THE WORLD f

Everywhere recognised as the FINES1
IN TOMB.

OVER 80,000
Made and In use. Kew Designs constantly.
Beat work snd lowest price..

A.T Becd for a Catalogue.

Tremcat St., opp. Walthim St., Eosioii, Kass.

la Ik. Old Bellaele Coooootrotod Lye

FOR ' FAMILY SOAP IViAKINu.
Dlreetlon oMompoayla eaok ooa for asaklaa H4.

oft and TeUet Boas aulculy
ITU wvil wr-B- AifO rrmsn

Tho Mrk Ufloa .J with Ooneerrree
tm h,.k u ailnlterotaa with salt and rosla. ooa ewai
'MJM'oa.

IATM MO KMT, AMD MVT TMM

SapoimifieR
HtDI BT TH

FtaaiylTUilA Bait Manufy Co.,
FHILADRLPHIA.

ESS
HOW TO OET THEN) the ben pan of th. mie. fl.noo.ooo
.ere. Tor .sir. tor iree copy oi asnui I'acme llu
tend." sddrsM H. J. lillmore. Land Luui'r, Salius, Kama,

AfJENTM WANTED KOtt
"BACK FROM the MOUTH OF HELL."

My oni twaw ha betm thre f

"RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHE."
fit th Rurlinatom ffnirkne humoritt.

Samantha as a P. A. and P. I.
Au Joaiah A I ten, ttit'e.

The throe brightest and best.eal ling hooks out, Agent,
yon oan put tnese books in everywhere, hpbc terras

lven. aaurees ior Agenor, AmrniuAn ruouDnMJ OO., Hartford, Ot.; Obieflgo, 111.

AGENTS WANTtD FOR THE

P HISTORYonnEORLD
It oonUIns 6T2 On histonoal engrSTins:, and 1 12 BO
rare danblemlnmn Dams. &nrl IB the mn.L ftwiDlnla

History of the World ever published. It sella sight.
enectmen n&irna and extra larm. ta Ave

Addreaa f atiomai. Fublishino ;o.. Pbilade1shi.P.

THE NEW YORK SUN.
IMII.Y. 4pa&es. 55 ns. a month; DO. AO a year.
HUINDAY. bpages. 1 .20 a year,
WFKKI.Y. spages. 41 year.
TllK HllN haa the larsest oironlatlon and la thm

cheapest and most interesting paper in th United
States.

TMHWKBiiiii ouiNisempnaticalljthepeople'i
family paper.

CURED FREE I
f,? to'Ba,,iy!1 nd nneioelled remedy fofKUa, kpllrnnTor Fnlllnar Hlclineaa

i cm wi eneoc a npeeay ana
itlAISENT cure.

"A free bottle of myITS renowned speuitlo and a
'I'reatiae sent to any

sufferer sending me his
P.O. and Kxpntes address.

Da. H. Q. ROOT. 183 Pearl Street. Wow York.

ilSSlS'rSi
lleuuty til foll.b.aiavlna L.U unr.Cleua.

llitas. ltui jl.lllty V. ifHuuni, l'iqtMled,
MO Ha 10 11 !., Prop'ra, tunluii. Mae.

nntT, llitblt OV nitlll ui.rn.ei. ,nou-- I
I H I I VT aandaoured.ixiwest Pnues Do not fallJi. 1U XIX to write tr K.K. Marsh .tjninoy.M eh
n rt Month and expense, suaranteed to AaeiDel Onttlt free Shaw a Oo.. AoauaTA. Maui

J8 A If A V PKOKlT. Airenu; Sample, oeati
'THir. IfARKAlI om.IOHT." Naaao.W. Y.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO. ;

Oonduot an Agency for the Beoeption of Advertisements for Amerioan Newspapers. Tbe most
complete establishment of the kind in the world. 8,000 Newspaper are kept regularly on file,
open to Inspection by oiutomers. Every Advertisement it taken at the home prioe of the paper,
without any additional oharge or commission. An advertiser in dealing with the Agency, Is
saved trouble and oorrespondenoe, making one oontraot Instead of a dozen, a hundred or a'
thousand. A book of one hundred pages, containing fists of the best papers, largest cirula-tion- s,

religious, agricultural, class, daily and country papers, and all publications whioh are
specially valuable to advertisers, with some information about prices, is sent free to any address
on reoeipt of ten cents. Fersons at a distanoe wishing to make contracts for advertising in any
Town, City, County, State or Territory of the United States, or any portion of the Dominion of
Canada, may send a concise statement of what they want, together with a copy of tbe Advertise-
ment they derire inserted, and will receive Information by return mail whioh will enable them
to decide whether to inorease or reduoe the order. For suoh information there is no oharge.
Orders tre taken for a single paper as well as for a list j for a tingle dolhr as readily as for a
lger sum. Address, GEO. P. ROWELL A CO.'fl Newspaper Advertising Bureau, ,0 Bpruoe.
Street, I'lintiug House Square, opposite Tribune Building, New York.


